Introduction
The genus Aparasphenodon was established in 1920 by Alípio de Miranda-Ribeiro, based on a specimen of A. brunoi from southeastern Brazil (Carvalho 1941 ). This genus is characterized mainly by having the skull larger than broad; snout narrow and acuminate in dorsal view; canthal ridges distinct and concave anteriorly; bone configuration of dermal covering surface constituted by a reticulated web of low-relief grooves and a radial ridge pattern (Trueb 1970) . However, so far its only putative synapomorphy is the presence of a prenasal bone (Trueb 1970; Faivovich et al. 2005) .
Aparasphenodon currently includes four species, distributed from northern South America to southern Brazil (Pimenta et al. 2009; Frost 2011; Mollo Neto & Teixeira Jr. 2012) . Aparasphenodon venezolanus (Mertens, 1950) occurs in northern Brazil, southwestern Venezuela and eastern Colombia; and A. arapapa Pimenta, Napoli & Haddad, 2009 , A. bokermanni Pombal, 1993 , and A. brunoi Miranda-Ribeiro, 1920 inhabit the Atlantic Rain Forest in eastern Brazil. All the species have restricted distributions except for A. brunoi, which ranges from southern Bahia State to São Paulo State, and has its most inland record in Minas Gerais State, in the Doce River basin (Argôlo 2000; Frost 2011; Mollo Neto & Teixeira Jr. 2012) . Herein, we describe a fifth species of Aparasphenodon from Minas Gerais.
Material and methods
We studied specimens from the collections of Paolillo & Cerda (1981) and photographed specimens. Specimens of the new species are stored in the herpetological collections of MZUFV and MNRJ. Sex was determined by the by the examination of secondary sexual traits (presence of a vocal sac and vocal slits), besides, we considered adults, individuals which reach more than 50% of SVL of the biggest measured specimen (Prado & Pombal 2008) . Bony structures of the skull were observed in a diaphanized specimen according to Souza (2002) . Measurements follow Napoli (2005) and are in millimeters (mm): SVL (snout-vent length); HL (head length); HW (head width); ED (eye diameter); UEW (upper eyelid width); END (eye to nostril distance); IND (internarial distance); TD (tympanum diameter); IOD (interorbital distance); NSD (nostril to tip of snout distance); THL (thigh length); TL (tibia length); FL (foot length); 3FD (third finger disk diameter), and 4TD (fourth toe disk diameter). Webbing formula follows Savage and Heyer (1967) as modified by Myers and Duellman (1982) .
Results
Aparasphenodon pomba sp. nov. (Figs 1-4) Holotype. MZUFV 10438 (Figs 1-3 Diagnosis. The characters that have been used as possible synapomorphies for the genus Aparasphenodon do not withstand detailed analysis, as thoroughly discussed by Pimenta et al. (2009) . Therefore, considering the morphological and morphometric aspects, in addition to the geographical distribution of the genus, we consider our allocation of the new species to Aparasphenodon as merely tentative.
The species is characterized by: (1) medium size (males SVL 51.6-60.5 mm, n = 4; females SVL 58.7-62.1 mm, n = 4; Table 1); (2) head longer than broad; (3) iris red; (4) snout almost rounded in dorsal view and acute in profile; (5) dorsum and limbs with cream-colored reticulation on dark-brown background; (6) lips white; (7) presence of a cream-colored dorsolateral stripe originating on snout, extending to upper eyelid and posteriorly to level of axilla; (8) dorsal surface of skull tightly co-ossified; (9) absence of hand webbing; (10) large toe disc, almost rounded; (11) single subgular vocal sac; (12) ventral surface of thighs and arms brown, sparsely granulated; (13) gular region and venter light gray, moderately granulated and with cream-colored spots; (14) sum of thigh and tibia lengths 89-91 % of snout-vent length.
Description of holotype. Medium in size (SVL 60.5 mm). Head slightly longer than wide (HW/HL 0.95). Snout almost rounded in dorsal view, acute in lateral view. Canthus rostralis slightly elevated, almost straight. Loreal region slightly concave. Eyes large (ED/TD 1.6), directed anteriorly. Tympanum round and 1.7 times smaller than eye diameter. Supra-tympanic fold barely distinct, partially covering the tympanum and extending from posterior eyelid margin to posterior margin of tympanic ring. Nostrils in dorsolateral position. Internarial region slightly grooved, laterally delimited by two small bony crests. Skin of dorsal surface of head tightly coossified. Posterior region of head straight. Coanae elliptical. Series of vomerine teeth arranged in two oblique clusters, posteromedial between the choanae, with posterior edges turned to choanae posterior margins and anterior edges turned to the midpoint between them. Fourteen to 16 vomerine teeth on each side. Tongue large, covering almost entire buccal floor. Forearm robust, arm slender. Subarticular tubercles of first, second, and third fingers round, subarticular tubercle of fourth finger bifid; supernumerary tubercles present; palmar tubercles developed, elongated. Fingers without webbing; disks large, almost rounded. Medium-sized legs, considering thigh and tibia lengths. Sum of thigh and tibia lengths 91.9% of SVL. Nuptial pads absent. Calcar absent; internal metatarsal tubercle large, elongated; external metatarsal tubercle small; subarticular tubercles round; supernumerary tubercles distinct; toe webbing formula I 2
-1 1/3 V. Pectoral fold absent. Skin smooth dorsally and granular ventrally; ventral surface of thighs and arms slightly granular. Measurements of holotype. SVL 60.5, HL 19.6, HW 18.6, ED 5.6, UEW 4.3, END 7.0, IND 4.6, TD 3.5, IOD 7.4, NSD 2.9, THL 27.0, TL 28. 6, FL 39.3, 3FD 3.1, 4TD 2.8.
Color in life. Dorsum and limbs with cream-colored reticulation on a dark-brown background (Fig. 4A) ; dorsolateral cream-colored stripe extends from snout, across upper eyelid and reaching the axilla. Ventral surface light brown with cream-colored spots. Iris red.
Color in preservative. Color in preservative similar to color in life. The cream-colored spots become duller, although with no change in the hue; the dark-brown background becomes duller and slightly lighter; and the venter darkens, following the same color pattern of the ventral surface for the thighs and arms.
Variation. All specimens from the type series agree in morphology and color. The dorsolateral stripe may extend farther posteriorly on the dorsum. The light and dark ventral spots vary in number and intensity. The males and females have the same color pattern. Sexual dimorphism is evident only in the size: the males are larger than the females (Table 1) .
Comparisons with other species. Aparasphenodon pomba sp. nov. is readily distinguished from A. brunoi by its slightly elevated canthus rostralis (prominent and elevated in A. brunoi), loreal region slightly concave (loreal region deep and concave in A. brunoi), absence of a prenasal bone (prenasal bone present in A. brunoi), and iris bright red (iris brown, tending to dark red in A. brunoi). Aparasphenodon pomba sp. nov. is distinguished from A. arapapa by the reticulate dorsal color pattern (uniform color pattern in A. arapapa), loreal region slightly concave (loreal region flattened in A. arapapa), medium-sized legs, sum of thigh and tibia lengths 89-91 % of snout-vent length (short legs in A. arapapa, sum of thigh and tibia lengths 78-82 % of snout-vent length), and nostrils in lateral position (nostrils dorsolateral in A. arapapa). Aparasphenodon pomba sp. nov. is distinguished from A. bokermanni by its reticulate dorsal color pattern (uniform color pattern in A. bokermanni), medium size (large size in A. bokermanni, SVL 71-81 mm), subarticular palmar tubercle of Finger IV bifid (subarticular palmar tubercles rounded in all fingers in A. bokermanni), canthus rostralis slightly elevated and almost straight (canthus rostralis prominent in A. bokermanni), supra-tympanic fold barely distinct, extending from the posterior margin of the eyelid to the posterior region of the tympanic ring (supra-tympanic fold thick, distinct and extending from the posterior eyelid margin to the arm insertion in A. bokermanni) and red iris (dark-brown iris in A. bokermanni). (Fig. 5) . Natural history. The holotype was collected during the day inside a bamboo culm (Bambusa vulgaris) that had a small slit. All paratypes were found active during the night, during or after rains, occupying the same bamboo grove, at heights from 0.8 to 5.0 m. Bambusa vulgaris is native to Asia (Lima Neto 2010); the bamboo grove where the type series was collected has been in the area for about 70 years and its origin is unknown. Aparasphenodon pomba closes its eyes and contracts its body when manipulated (Fig. 4B) . The new species occurs in sympatry with other three hylid species, Hypsiboas faber, Scinax eurydice, and Scinax sp. (gr. catharinae). We did not find A. pomba males in calling activity.
Habitat. Aparasphenodon pomba was found in a locality named Sítio Boa Sorte (21º20'20"S, 42º45'43"W; 288 m a.s.l.), which comprises an area of 135.52 hectares located on the border of the municipalities of Cataguases and Dona Euzébia, in the "Zona da Mata of Minas Gerais. This area is within an Atlantic Rain Forest fragment characterized as Submontane Seasonal Semideciduous Forest (Veloso et al. 1991) . This region is currently highly fragmented, with mainly pastureland between forest remnants.
The forest fragment lies within the Pomba River sub-basin of the Paraíba do Sul River basin. The mean annual rainfall in the region is around 1200 mm, with a rainy season from October to March and a dry season from April to September. The predominant climate is Aw (tropical hot and humid) in the Köppen classification, with an annual mean temperature of 24.5ºC.
Remarks. The environment of the only known locality of Aparasphenodon pomba covers only a small area, and its known range is less than 10 km 2 (actually only 1.36 km 2 ). There are no protected areas close to the A. pomba type locality (Sítio Boa Sorte), a forest fragment that is highly impacted by human activities because of its proximity to the urban area of the municipality of Cataguases. The Atlantic Forest of southeastern Brazil is the most intensively studied region in the country, and since the 1990s areas close to the type locality of this new species have been repeatedly surveyed for amphibians. Apparently, A. pomba is at critical risk of becoming extinct within a very short period of time, as its presumed range is not included in any conservation unit and is entirely within privately owned land.
However, the finding of the new species only in a specific climatic conditions and associated with a bamboo grove environment also suggests subsampling in previous studies conducted in the Atlantic Forest in southeastern Brazil. Based on the criteria and categories of the IUCN Red List (Version 3.1, 2007) , these data justify the assignment of A. pomba both the Critically Endangered category (CR) as in the Data Deficient category (DD).
Etymology. The specific name of the new species, a noun in apposition, refers to its discovery in an Atlantic Rain Forest fragment near the Pomba River, Cataguases, Minas Gerais.
